
Columbia Tailoring Co.
top and Give this a Thought
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Jairáo 14

Tem Bays

We do not sell Cheap Clothes Cheap! BUT what we
want to impress on the minds of every MAN and YOUNG
MAN of ANDERSON and VICINITY that is a student of
ECONOMY is that in this 10 DAYS

SALE BEGINNING
Wednesday, January 14, 1914
we will make your own PERSONAL MEASUREMENTS
any SUiT or OVERCOAT that we formerly sold and is
actually worth up. to TWENTY-TWO-FIFTY for

Just consider this
for one brief mo¬

ment. Let your
mind dwell upon
this just one in¬
stant. HASN'T

every person
you've everheard
speak of this store
SPOKEN OF IT
IN THE HIGH¬
EST TERMS ?
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StOIHACH
Mays*s Wonderful Stomach Remadjis Recomniendod ami Pranced byThonsaRds Who Nave

Been Restored
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KNOCKERS SILENCED.
IJ. Ii. Duke Will Sneed Ri« MoneyTfaere He is Trebled Properi\.

Charlotte Chromic.
. The pedplt of the piedmont coun¬
try can get anything they wi.nt out.
ot Mr. Duke. That la a r.reity broad
statement, but literally it needs but
slight modification, lie hus the mon¬
ey, to invest, down hore and he has
the' necessary faith In tho potentiali¬ties of this country. What ho asks
of tho people living herc li» their mor¬
al support. That ls all. in answer
to an Inquiry as to when certain fea¬
tures of tbs-'Interurban development
wpuld be'taken up. Mr.-Duke told the
citizens of greenville. South Carolina,
that "that depends-upon you/' This
is bio. policy. It has not- been changed
in the least since the day when hts
mind flrstturned to the opportunities
presented for investment* in tho Car¬
olina!.. -

/The interurban ls entirely depend¬
ant upon moral sympathy and -the!
substantial business support* of the
Carolinas. If lt recelveri »he proper.i.-brt et-co/operstlon nu the part of the
Indlustsretmd ahr%tmw amp omfaohr
Industrial and commercial agencias;
there is no eBttmatton as to when thia
development will reaohlts R-nlt. Tbe
fircicssen shr met hretmf shmfetm
ftrnt essential thing to do to invite
more capital front the coffers of the
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alloting
tobacco kind ia to show bim that we
want his railroad herc sad that wc
wil.patronize it. Otherwise his mon¬
ey will go to ^onie other part of tho
country. Mr. Duko' has other largeInterests in this country and abroad.
While we do not pretend lo know
any of the secrets of his business,' it is
safe to assume that the ma.'oritv of hi?
other affairs arc moro profitable than:the interurban, tbaj the -darna r.rc-larger and more immediate. Wc givehim credit, however, for a spark of
patriotism in wonting to develop that
part ot the South from which he
came and to assist In th« bringing
out of the latest forces of thia vloln-
ity.
His atttttido lath e atfltulo cf cap¬ital tho world over. Mcu who-hive

money are not going to luvest It In
sections where tho people are antag¬onistic, no matter whst are the pród-pectsof Immediate returns. Theyard not going to lavish out their mil¬
lions upon indu*tr:e' t'iat the peopledo net want to tjn developed, ec
matter how imneftt~v+\v nee2ci th"r
industries mav'beY. OpILü's first de¬
mand tn any community is' public
sympathy. Thia i* cos'ontlal to Ita first
success, fipea 5»""« g Vroa.tly rather thanspecifically. th« interurban factors
Can have no froaíjrwaMe criticism to
make of tho altitude that baa been
taken in the Carolinas to their enter¬
prise. Barring a few scattered in¬
stances, universal favor has followed
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their efforts. There have been un¬
fortunately, here and th?rc rem¬
nants of a feeling somewhat antag¬onistic, never has there been the
slightest evidence of opposition. Tho
interurban hos been given fair trent-,
ment. The people subscribed Hbo-

'

ra'îy to stock ia the enterprise, moro
liberally in tonie instances thanr1-s'.r better judgment dictated, but
Hi"' yid lt because they believed in
t; c o'"cary of this system for devel¬
op! »? f': i f^'nas. And taking Mr.
D ihc V vord. if tbey contnuo to
BJnülfc t r ¡J, -«'r'î cf hearty supportand frlvud'v --uion, there in no
telling whti Í", . .: system will
reach' an -end ':? :?' Imác Urie terri¬
tory. .

PRESIDENT HARÎitfiftv !"
INO SOUTHE ?.It.

. Salisbury.-President Fairfax Har¬
rison, of tho Southern Railway, ac¬
companied by General Manaor r./j
H. Coapman and other high officials,
arrived in 3popcer on a special train
anti made an Inspection of tho shops
at that point, the largest on the en¬
tire system They will go 8011th,
visiting Atlanta and Knoxville be¬
fore returning to Washington.
Thia lc Mr. Harrison's first trip

over the system, since-'he succeeded
?he bite ¿»resident WI W. Finley.
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SAGE TEA PUTS LIFE
AND GO1 OB IN HMR

Don't 8t*y Gray! gagq Tea »ad Sal-
pbar darkens Iralr io naturally

that nohe«!} c.u tcîL

You can turn gray, faded hair beau¬
tifully dark and lustrous almost over
(right if you'll get a 50 cent bott'J of
'Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair rteni-
ed»" it rn" - More. Ml ll iona ot
tottles of thia oid, famous. Sage Tea
Recipe are sold annually, says a well-
known druggist hoto, because it dark¬
ens thc hair MO naturally and evenly
i r-t no ono can tell it has been ap-

Tree whose tiaJr ls turning gray,hecoming faded, dry, scraggy andthin have a surprise awaiting them,brr.au?tn «ft»?* one or two applicationsthe gray hair vanl&hes and your locks
become luxuriantly dark and bsauti-
fulflall dandruff goes, scalp itchingsud falling hair Mops.
This Is the age. of youth. Oray-hafr-ad, unattractive fol its aren't wanted

around, so g^.t busy with Wyeth's Sagoand Sulphur tonight and you'll bc de¬lighted with your dark, handsome hair*.nd your youthful appearance within
a few days.

REMINISCENES
WAR

Mr. J. B. Hall, of Storeville, Wri
October 13th «

With the 20th. regiment, Capt.
Cowan's Co. I, 1 was called ont on
the evening ot the nth to meet tho
Yankee« near Fisher's Hill. About
one mlle from Strawbury, Va. We
lay In the road walting for orders to
KO into hattie. Wo got to the top80d the Yankees were stationed be»!
hind n V shaped rock fence, opened
fire on us. They tried to pee howl
many bulle.s they could fihoot at our|regiment. They shoi down n heap of
our boys In a few minutes. That
time I had to bat my eyes to keep
from getting hit. That evening I saw
Capt. Kluard, ns fine looking man as
1 eyer saw, sitting by the road wait¬
ing for orders with his company to
ps«3 pp the. bili, lt was but a few
minutes after that that he fell with a
bullet in hia heart. In the midat
of his kinumen and friends a negro,
Ham Nance, bore his body »rom the
field and never left it until he re¬
turned it to his home In Newberry, S.
C. He ha8 a son or two in Newberry
that I *ruow. I have met them sevo-
ral times when in Newberry deliver¬
ing trees. They are ns clover men
aß I have ever met. Arter tho retreat
of the enemy acrosH Cdar Creek on
the 13th, the brigade returned to
Fisher's Hill to encamp In a beau¬
tiful grove. Now, we expected a
long rest, not so. On the night of
the 10th of October, 1864, we receiv¬
ed orders to prepare for marching nt
midnight. No drum were to bc beat¬
en, nor noise of any kind made. From
thiB we knmv »dv*îjce '.vas to De
made as Gordon's division had orders
to march soon after nightfall. The
profound secrecy, the absence of all
noise from rattling of canteens or tin
cupB were enjoined upon the men.
Kershaw moved out South Carolina
in front 3rd. S. C., 8th, S. C., 20th, S.
C., 15th, S. C. and 7th, S. C. Two
companies were to charge the ford
and capture the pickets. A picked
body moved cautiously along in front
and, when all was readiness, a charge
was made and a flash of two guns
from tho enemies out-post, and all
was ours. We were feeling our way
along the dark road that lcd to tho
ford.One poor fellow who waa fore¬
most in thc assault on the pickets
was earloft i\y yo a lîtt-'.T. Noth¬
ing but a low deep groan was heard
.which told too plainly that
battle had been fought. It was cold
and we had to keep moving to keep
warra while wo wore waiting for
o-dere. The mnrnlr?g of October !0.
1804, dayligh t was making little
show when we got near the Yankee'«
breastworks. At tho foot of thc
hill we heard thc guns bf Gordon's
men belching forth to our right.
They were In tho rear of thc 4ire*«t-
.vorks. Wo moved in double quick
to reach the enemies breastworks.
The first ono we came to did not
nhoot at ÜB but the next one on top
of the hill opened five on us and we
returned th* Are. It did not continuo
long. Two of our company wera shot
down and ono wo i ioctl. Marion
Gamhrcll was killed john Keaton of
Ebenezer neighborhood bad a hole
shot in tho top of his.head carly in
tho morning. Some of thc boys saw
him at sundown and he was not dead
but baa scratched his brains out ofthe bullet hole. That was the last
seen of him. Silas Pcarman ot Co. IE. was wounded at thc same place, I jthink. We got to thc breastworks,
there was nobody to fight. Wo got a jfer/ 3hots at them as they left, men ;
shoeless, and hatless were flying like jmad to the rear. Their tents and
blankets were Just as they had left)them. Cooking WBB going on and
nobody to finish lt. One living sea
of mon and horses, all fleeing for
life. Bush a pani: was never witness¬
ed before by thc troops. As I got
cv*»r ihe breastworks I picked up a
haversack of crackers, bread and
meat. 1 put it on my shoulder with
my canteen and a pair of shoes. My
old shoes were about gone and I
treatod myself to a bettor pair. The
Yankees were throwing sholls back
at us. I ran on in front Into the
hollow. Thero I saw a Lox of liquor
and sawdust that our boys had torn
nup and I helped myself. I put a
bottle of wine in my pocket and thc
liquor in my canteen. When tho
boys emptied that we went on four
tullen toward Winchester, drving the
Yankees. Wo lay behind a rock
fence until late ia the evening. The
Yankees were reinforced and our
men fell back. Dick Robinson be¬
longed U> the »ame company. Wo
ran somo times and walked some and
shot back at the YanXeea. Wo coon
found out wo coull koop' out of thc
woy oí them ; without running. We
kept along with the artillery. Dick
Robinson wanted water and begged
mn for a itrtnU A rrçA (MrgWd OÍ
our bora was with us ehootlng back
»nd'Andersen,-thus rcachlr-g the most
prosperous and wealthiest section ot
SU state,

the Yankey«. Dick Robloaon
said: "Joo, you hare got water."
after ne shook my canteen he said:
'Give me one swallow.'* I did. but
lt waa not water, lt caa liquor. Th3
*ater was out BO he said nothing te
ne; Dick and 1 kept together until

OF THE
OF SECESSION
-

tes of the Battles of Cedar Creek
md 19th ,1864.

we got back to Cedar Creek where
we lout euell other. He was a greatfriend of minc and he belonged tothe Masonic'lodge. He was buried afew years ag») at Ebenezer church.Every mau was for self whtn wo gotto Cedar Creek and dark was coining
on us. I .Tossed on pole bridge. 1made for Shenandoah river. The
Yankey cavalry was halting our
men near Strnwbury, and shootingdown pome poor fellows, lt ln-iugdark they would not be taken. When
I got to tho river lt was full of
shoulders crossing the stream. lt
was, from knee deep to waist deepunless one. fell down. Iben it wa»
head deep. Il waa rock> for 1 could
see them falling. The river was
about 1U0 yarda wide. Tho south
bank was steep because the river ran
very close to a mountain. Every sol-
died had his guu along. Wet and so
slick every ono bad to pull up by
brushes. When too many pull on one
brush or lost hold they fell into the
river, guns and nil. I got out where
I could stand. I would like to go
back and seo the same old ford
again Hint wc made that night. I
was about tho 7th of Company E that
landed nt New Market the next day.
Soldiers ahead of mo and as far back
ar, I could soc up and down the pike
road, carno along with guns and
wtthout

'

a commander. Joshua
Pruitt was olek and could not eat
his rations. 1 gave him one dollar
for nh oe-cake. lt was a week or
moro before tho company got to-
getlior nt New Market. ''A great nojs-
ber of my brother soldiers and
friends since October 19, 1864, huve
passed over the river to reBt in the
shade. I now am in the same march,
but thank God He has /pared mo to
go on in good health, to seo another
year, 1914. I close.

,7. H. HALL.
Route 4, Storevllte, S. C.

STEVESSON FOR SENATE

Chesterfield ."»Inn Considering the
Matter

Columbia-Representative W. F*
Stevenson, ot Chesterfield county, re«

fused to say whether or not he
would be in tho race for the United
States senate next year, but left the
Impression that lils mind was open In
the matter He waa In Columbia this
week arguing some cases before the
supreme court
Mr Stevenson, who .ls one of the

best known vmembers of the general
assembly and a tower of strength in
tho ranks of the nntl-Blensc forces,
hud nc comment tc m**lis cn politic;.Ho~8u7d cotton "in bis county of Ches¬
terfield was abo^^H^Bpr cent, off
and that Msrlbo: neigh¬
bor, would probaflH^^^|H§Û boles
of the amount of cofiHBp
year. He said that *I-?^^^^^^^H3S«||Chesterfield county w*-*«!|H|^H¡NRover, and tho olhor ^»WKU'S^I^^^^RSabout the usual harvests.
Representative Stevenson is a nMH

ber of the Btefe democratic executfvelM
committee and at ono time nerved aa ^1speaker of the house of represents« ^1tlves. He was attorney for the Ansel
dispensary wlndingn up commission
a nd oas long been n leader in the
time thought that Mr. Stevenson would
politics of tlic state. It was at one
be a formidable applicant tor United
States district attorney, but he had

Friends of Representative Liles,-of
nothing to. say on this matter
Orangeburg county, aro urging him to
onter the race fer lieutenant governor.
next usmmcr. Mr. Liles is s member ...
of tho lower house from Orangeburg
county and forged quickly to tho x
front as a leader in that body. Ho i
stands well up in the front ranks of
the anti-administration major;
is expected to toke a leading par:tho débalos during tho coming e
sion.

ANDERSON HICK SCHOOL

Defeated Konea Paie Saturday ie e
Fast Game of Basket Ball

Last Friday afternoon tho girls' bas¬
ket bail team of thc Anderson HighSchool, went over to Belton, where
they met and. played tho Ilona Path
team. The teams were evenly match¬
ed and thc gamo was hotly contested
from the beginning to end. In the last
three minutes of play the liona path
girls got together and threw throe
goals, In rapid fire order, but time was
up before they could ile the score.
The Anderson girls won by the score
of 22 to 20.
These-two teams always enjoy play¬ing each other. They know that theyboth play â good game, Ond as to who

wins, it is Just a matter or luck. Quite
a number of "rooters" followed each
team; and they all had a good time, es¬
pecially the winners.
The visitors from both towns re¬

ceived very courteous treatment fromthe good people cf Belton.
-- - --

ANNAPOLIS EXAMINATION.

An exambastion will be held in the
courthouse at. Anderson , Saturday.January .24, 1914. to select nomineesto two vacancies In th* United StatesMilitary acsdemy at Annapolis..Applicants muât reside, in the Third
Congressional district must be be¬
tween the ages of sixteen and twenty
years aod must be free from serious
physical defects.

Applicants will be examined men¬
tally on arithmetic, algebra, seome-.
try. through plane geometry, geograj!pby. English grammar, United Stetes
history find general history.

Wyatt Aiken, M. C*?

m


